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Lest
You
Forget!

HICKMAN WlXICiiiv. a ticket

witli every Mun'it ninl 1 1 m' Suit

ur Overcoat.

Out of every ten Suits or Over-

run U one ruNtniiiiT will get n Suit
ur Ovm-ou- t free.

Pruwiug for tlio free SuiU ami

OvcmmLi take pliue January U.

Wo luivo wiltl rvr 10 Mcii'h

Suits nml Ovi remits iiml nearly

.10 IIovn Suits ami Oven-oats- ,

luring the lust A w iliiya.

Wo hope you will le one of tlio

lucky oin-s- .

'

AJ f

lirr

1NGERS0L
WATCHES

Remember ONLY

Fisher Brothers'

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

BOLI2

S27 BOND

$1.00
ONE DOLLAR at

ilNTH I "Oil

SUPERIOR
STEEL
RANGES

STREET

Plumbers and

Steamfitters

Arriving Every Day
Holiday Goods in End-

less Variety.

GRIFFIN & REED, """"Sorb.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinda nt lowest rates, for fiahprmen,
Farmers ami Loggers.

A Vt A HUB IN, Tenth nnd Commcrclnl Streets

PHILIPPINE BILL

IS AGREED UPON

Paynes Measure tu lie Reported

to the House Next Friday

and Speedily Passed. I.

THE DEBATE WILL Mi BRIEF

Oregon Member Sicuro I'lmitiona
on Many Important Com-

mittee - tongue's
(.hiilnnuiiHlilp.

WAPHINISTOX. Pec. 10-- Th Pcrn- -
of

m rnlli' nirmler wrre mllod In today
by Ihr Republicans and I hi-- r iniiiutt-- r

iji waya nml means waa formally or- -

gnlel Tin- - I . trun rl lc- - inrmhrrs ly
! rurlillifi roplra of Hi Puyn

. . .l'l.lM....i.. 1 .1 - J M i' r "u wrrr
It would I Uk-- n up at a mrciin ,.,

f th roinmlttw tomorrow, rr.rtl ,.
lo III- - h..iir Friday nit and coiiald- -

rrd In Ih hounr nrt Turalay. IV.
l.alr In thr houa will b hrtf. frob- -

ahly not M.-r- dln a day. wtih a apo.
till rul tirovlillnv fi.r hrlnulna tha:..- -
lu..ilo to . nnl vol ,obilly on

Tiir.dny rvfiilni. j

i in- - urn aKn-r- a upon la o aiKna'ni
a irmHirary and provMra
(lint th tiirirr In w n of th I'lilllt.i.ln
miitiiNalon ahull (flv fult forrr and
fTrii t m nil good" fonilnc from

I hi- - t'hlllpi'liifa to thr t'liltrd Statfa
(hi- - .rr in rutin of thi .HncU y law
nlmll ! Irtli-- and Tin- - mimr

'

lonnnRr tnim nlmll lir levb-- HI on Vri- -

la I'onilhtf loin Ihr t'nllrl Hlalra
from Ihr I'lillll'I'lnrn ua Irvlt'd upon
xiMM'la from fnrrlKn inuntrlta

January I. a .rovlaojM M,,au. In French
roaatwlia. of thr f ln Bhlrn h ..u,,

St;,.- .- .h. not ...ply lo - f n hnc.,-Grrma- n .111-a.l- a

plylnic fnllrd Hiatra ,., nn, ....... ,, ,llrh ....
unit inr I'niiiiipinra. All outlra nml
t'limna: taxra rulli-ctr- olthrr In thr
i'lilllpplnra or In Ihr I'nlti d Btatra are
lo I I'ovrn'd Into the rhlllpplnr trraa- -

ury. Artlelra rxined to I'hlllp-plm-- a

aulijrct to Internal rv--nu- r tax
ahall br exempt from aurh lux nnd
pay only duty piMe.l for the
I'hlllpplnra.

j

nrAtnMANtuni rrm nxnt-K- .
'

WAWIIINCJTtiN. p. C ti'C. lO.t'iin.
greaauian Ton;ur, of Oivpin. aa to- -

tuy made chairman of thr houae win.
nilttee n Irrigation of lumla.

MioIV'8 COM MITTKEfl.

WAKIIIXiiTV'X. lVc. in --M ,ly. of
ri;on; !lenn. of lil:ili.. pnd I'.dnnrda.

T MorJnna, aecured 'ilmva i n the
nniinllli-- e on nilnca i n I mining.

(llenn wua alan placed on the commit
tee on election of prealdent, Mer-pre-

Ident and repreaenlatlvra In congreaa.
Moody, of tlrrogn, and Jonea, of

Wit.ihlngton. go on thr puldlr lunda
commit Ire. Moody nlao grta a place
on the Iiidlau affnlra commlttiv, nnd
Cualiiniin. of Washington, la a mem- -

tier of thr conimlttce on territorlea.
Tongue, of Oregon, la also placed on i

the rlveia and harbor committee.

WIUj iito.nin.--s Pl.iiw.

Iilacuaalun of Tariff In iiclchat ig Will
lie Protracted.

NinV YORK. "Vc. 10-- The llcrlln
correspondent of thr lnndnn Times
it ml New York Times snys then- - seviiis
to be no doubt that ihr- i'lcussl in on
the details of tariff iw heme III coin-mllfi- 'e

be nrotnii-tci- l until lit xt
., r ..,,,1 ih, i .h l.itl If ...,r.l'

ttlll not leave the rrli hla before
the following winter. In the meantime
there Is nn opportunity to consider
points connee'ed with the economic
i.....ii..., ., i'..-..,..- .., .i... , ii, ,,,i.,

of foreign countries, hitherto too Ut-

ile regarded.
The correspondent state-

ment In regard to Russian coirmerclnl
policy In the otTliinl orgnn rf M. IV
Wltte, the Russian finance minister,
shows unmistakably that thr result of

of the grain duties will he a
tariff war with Russtn. OVrmany

attempt to retaliate, but It Is
doubtful If she could do so vucress-tull-

Since the conclusion of the present
Itnsso-tierma- n comn'.-- I ' i en y Cer-mn.- il

exports to Russia have more than
doubled, showing the seriousness of the
Interests nt stake.

ON' ROHEPn.K TIME.

Railroads Must Run Trains Accord-
ing to Time Card.

At'STlN. Tex.. Pec. 10 The rnll-roa- d

commission reached nn agree-
ment nnd will today Issue nn order
with reference to the hearing that waa
held In regard to the Texas roads fall-

ing to operate their passenger trains
on schedule time.

The order directs the railways to
operate their trains according to the

schedule tlni" nt each a'.atlon unli
delayed liy unavoidable acrid nt.

It slao provide that pnH'liKi-- Cuius
Mhn II not wall for other li uln. i Junc-

tion f'! r t m lunger than thirty rilriul-- a

nml railroad will I rniuiri-- Mat
on Dm bulletin bourd A. each Million
30 inlhutra before, h.' !ul" lime for

until I, with the chamber
lm. th.. law. fnltrd rtlpullrt thef.,rrin ,,.,.,

thr

the

the

arid

the
will

snys ihr

raising

might

the. train to arrive ami thut I hi- -

If tin I rorro ted every V minute up

to Ihe time of the arrival of the trfiln.
Tin order will ki Into efrrt Ji iniury

1'JO!.

MIC MINING WT.

Involving Tltlr to the Famous ''.nl'li--

Chariot Property.

IfilSK .Ida., fx-c- . 10.- -A sensational
mining null. Involving the iltlr t lha
fuiiioua Gulden Chariot property which
Inn producrd llS.ooo.Ooo. was fll-- l In

lha United Hlaie court her today.
The ault wi hrouKht by the Golden

''harlot MlnltiaT Company, tin-- stock
holder of which are mainly Fan Fran
cisco people, against Timothy Ilegan,

thla city, and the War F.agl
Mining C'omiany.

Afti-- r tha craah of 1?J tha r!old.--

'harlot rlowd down. Buliawjuent- -

It waa rcl'x alr l and finally i.amwd
Into the ownrrahlp of Itfiean. Tin- - War
Kaalo Company .holdlnn an optiont. Arivinm . ,,.- -

liri,rr ,' .h . vein man hun- -

,ih r.... .h. m .nrtinM
Th ;,.n, .u ,ro-- t,. fr ,h,

llUrfM, ,lf ov-rl- n- lh ,l. ,,f ih.
mln , Ih ,h. r..nr.

- . . . ..
lion "I no proprriy lor me aiK'ft-- a!..,,,, , .., ,.rk

... , . rn.lr.
,ay.

AI.I.IAN"K

ilTiimny Can not Vrt Afford to Itctax
Hit VlKllaiK.

N'HW YORK. IHh 10 Th
Aunlrliiii 'ttiT. aaya th Vli-nn-

of th Ind'n Tlnu--a and
jNfW Voik Titm-- a while flv'nK avrl-nt- i

atti-nllo- tn fli mrnf Mt.4f'h of

ancr l piiniilblr at prrarnL The Im
provement In thr relatione of the two
rountrlea alnre thr Waldn
mliilatry came Into power It noted, but
Ihr Xeue rlr Preaa d ! lart a that
fjermany cannot yet afford to relax
that vigilance which Von Moltke aald
would br nrceaary for halt a century,

The Winer Tagvhlntt Infers that not
'even F.mperor William, who In full of
bold Ideaa would n'gard the right
iinnni'nt for auch a coalition as being
at hand.

IT DAN PLAS RtBCLLIOM

WIIL AMF.MI'T TO CAl'llRF
CI IV OF I'F.KIN.

Arms and A m hi n nit ion Have
liven Secured to Supply One

Hundred I lioiiMind Men.

VPTOltlA. H. P.. Pec. 10. The
Isteinnahlp Kmpreaa of India, arriving
tonight from the Orient, brought ad-- 1

vices to the effect that Prince Tuan
land iienemt Tung Hslnng aro planning

iv rcMlion In Mongolia and Shcnl to
jlnvuitc Chlnu. ami. crusslng Into Shcn-la- l,

cnptiire that city and use It ns a
base for raids Into Chi l.l or the cup-liur- e

of IVkln. They are busily buy-

ing mules lu Mongolia nnd recruiting
troops. The news of n large purchase

inf mules Is conHrineil from aovernl
sources. Anns nnd ammunition have
been aecuivd by the Insurgents to arm
....... I.. I .1 I ...I . u ... W

imiohii aim .'loiiHi'i iiiii!t wnu
are expictiM lo join tnetr stamlard.
Alashan. a Mongol prince, has also
hrmmht I'O.iVH) horsemen to their stnn- -

idard

IIIEIjAND'S OPPORTUNITY.

Never Was n Better Time to Strike
England a Blow,

NEW YORK, Pec. 10.- -A telegram
from Dublin to the London Times and
New York Times says that William
II. K. Redmond, M. P., speaking at a
Oorey, County Wexford, meeting- of
the United Irish League, said there
never was a time when there was a
better chance than at the iresent to
strike a blow for Ireland. Thanks be
to God, he snld, they hud lived to
see the dny when John Bull had been
caught by the throat by the men In

South Africa who were Riving him the
greatest whaling he ever got. Mr.

Redmond snld he prayed that God
might strengthen the Boers until they
dnnced on John Bulls i hest.

SPJIABFFER WINS.

NEW YORK. Pec. de-

feated Slosson for first honors In the
International billiard championship to-

night by a score of 400 to 355.

Vote the straight Republican ticket
today.

HISSING PINMOHE

DRIVEN ASHORE

Went Into Serf at Mouth of Raft

River North of (irays
Harbor.

SIX OF HER CREW DROWNED

Cruw AhanJoncJ Ship and Took
lo 1 wo lioata One nt Which

Wa(jrmUcd iiMn After
Ixaviiiti the Vcftacl.

AUKItPBKN. Wn.. Dec. 10. Wednea- -

day night the Scotch bark I'lnmore,
Master Jamlraon. owned by Clink
llroa., Ureenuck. Scotland, bound from
Santa Roaalla. Mexico, to Portland. In
balaat. went Into thr aurf at the mouth
of llaft River, north of Graya Har
bor. The crew of thirty, abandoned
the ahlp and look to lh two boat
one of which waa capsized shortly aft-
er leaving the veaael. and alx men were
Irowned. The other boat reached
ahore aafely after being out thlrty-al- x

hours, and one man died from expos-

ure. Following are the dead:
JiHX WHITE.
II W. HITE .
II. DRBAK.
T. PRIOR.
H UEVKN.
8T.VVI.KY SHi;UMAX.
CARL NEI.SOX.
The crew made their way by land

lo Oyehut. where the tug Ranger
brought them to II mulam. One of the
seamen. P. Pearson, la nearly dead
fniin exposure and Is In the hospital
at Hoqulam. The crew report that the
veKju-- t has dlsnpieared. but It Is be-

lieved that It has been towed off by
a tug from Aatorla.

Captain Jamieson aaya he was off
the Columbia river November 22. but
a gale blew him north. He worked
back to the Columbia December ! and
waa cloae enough for a tug or a pi-

lot but Mother gale blew him north
and he waa powerless

The Ernest Reyer, ashore north of
Grays Harbor, la a total wreck.

It was repflrted In other ionn jes-da- y

that an Astoria tut; ha I taken the
vessel In tow. but thla was an error,
as neither of the local tugs went to

the assistance of the bark. The steam
er Phlco, which arrived from tha
Sound, reports having passel the ves

sel. She was anchored about a mile

nnd a half from ahore at a point

about li miles north of Grays Harbor,
and a tug. supposed to be the Tyee,

was standing by. Evidently the ves
sel w as pot ln need of al l. It Is now
thought that the tug n js the Astoria,
and thnt ahe brought the inmore
down to the river's mouth. If this Is

the case ahe ahould reach port today,
weather rnodltlon being favorable.
The Plnmore Is a large vessel, regis- - i

terlng "S6 tons, and Is In ballast.
There is a possibility that the ves-

sel may be thr Falklamlbank, Captain
Robblns, also from Santa Rosalia. Roth
vessels ore due at Astoria. The

registers 1781 tons.

RAB.UrS POWER BROKEN.

French Surprise Sadenlalh and Destroy
Him nnd His Force.

PARIS. Pec .lo. An ottlclad cable
gram received here from West Afrl- -

c

isultun Rabah. The death or Italian
- 1 I .. 1lbA 1.... ..na 'was nniiounreu in din;, v, v ik
his sons, Sadelalh. has been giving

the French trouble. The dispatch re-

ceived says that a force Sjals
(French Arab cavalry) and native In-

fantry surprised Sadenlalh at the end

August and killed him and a great
number his followers. Two days
Inter a brother of Sadenlalh and I'M
men were surrendered with all their
r.rms nnd ammunition.

WEST BOUND RATES CUT

TO ABOUT FIFTY PF.R CENT

REGULAR TARIFF.

Rio Grnnde, Missouri Pacific, Union

Pacific nnd Oregon Short 1 ine
Engaged in Rate War

SALT LAKE, Utah, Dec. very

railroad doing business In Utah, ac-

cording to the Herald, engaged in

i rate war, the slashing being princi-

pally on west-boun- d traffic for which

there la a wild scramble regardless of

rates. The Rio Grande road and the

Missouri Pacific, comprising the west-

ern part of the Gould system, are said

to have been active In starting the
fight. The Oregon Hhort Dln and the
Cnlon Pacific, aaya the Herald, held
well aloof on Chlcagi, ar,d Missouri
weat-boun- d bualneas until yesterday
when shippers over that system were
Informed that they woull be "taken
care of," no matter whut might come
up. With the Cnlon Pacific in the
fray, all the roaiU are now mixed up
in It and west-boun- d buin-- t from
the Atlantic seaboard Is telng moved
In many Instances at to per cent of the
regular tariff rates. Ruainesa from
Chicago and the Mlasourt river was
taken yeaterday at JO to 3 per cent
reduction on the regular tariff.

The trouble originated, according to
the Herald, about a month ago when
the Mallory and Morgan Steamship
lines became engaged In active competi-
tion on shipments from New York via
New Orleana and (Jalveaton to points
In the Rocky mountain territory.

CTRZON WELCOMED.

Makes Triumphal Progreja Through
Ftreeta of Rangoon.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.- -A orreapon- -
dent of the London Times anil New
York Tlmea wiring from Rang.xm aaya
Lord Curxon arrived there yesterday
and waa heartily welcomed by all
classes of the community during his
triumphal progress through the
street. Among the addresaes of wel-
come from the several races, that of
the Chinese was noteworthy In Its as
sertion of the appreciation of the ad-
vantages of freedom equality and
Justice under the British flag. Lord
Curxon, In his speech, dwelt the
marvelous progress of trade In Bur-ma- h,

especially of that In lice and
timber. The mineral resources the
country, he said, had Just been scratch-
ed and were sure at some time great-
ly Increase Its wealth. At the conclu-
sion of his speech, he aald:

"If Burma h a benighted country
where are progress and enlighten-
ment to be found."

PREACHKR JBSTEXCED.

Blalms Divine Providence for HU
Crime.

WACO. Tex.. Dec. lfl.-r- tec. J. W.
Harrison, a preacher, recen'.ly convict-
ed and given two year In the peniten-
tiary, was aentenced by Judge Scott,
In accordance with ;he verdict of the
Jury. Harrison made a leniatlon In
the court room by relteratine; a former
statement that he was divinely Inspir-
ed to contract a neconJ marriage,
which constituted the offense of which
he waa convicted. He thanked his
lawyers, saying man could defend
him unless divinely inspired.

A i0VCL PROCEDURE

AMERICAN BRIDGE PLANS ARE

SEIZED AT VICTORI A B C.

Were Tenders for Construction of
Bridges for the Provincial

Government,

VICTORIA. C., Dec. 10,-P- lans

for the new Minister bridge for which
the government Is calling for ten-

ders were sctxed today by the collec-

tor of customs for duty. They were
prepared at Kansas City by Mr. Wad-del- l,

a bridge expert, and the collec-

tor contends that they are liable to
J3000 duty. The plans from the Puget
Sound Bridgo and Dredging Company
for the proposed bridge P'int Kl- -

Hoe w ere seized for the same reason.

collector. The amount duty clnlm- -
. - . . ...iq on uie plans irom the oeatue corn- -

pany Is $460.

HONOR TO DEAD.

New York to Commemorate Deeds of
Her Soldiers at Vleksburg.

NETvV YORK. Dec. here will
start from the city tomorrow morning
a party of seven New Yorkers who
are going to Vleksburg, Miss., to try to
locate the various spots on which the
New York troops of the Ninth Army
corps had their most sanguinary ex-

periences during; the siege of Vleks-
burg In the Civil war. The purpose
of this trip the scene of long ago
is to decide where the State New
York shall erect monuments In com-

memoration of the daring deeds of
northern soldiers during those mem-
orable two months. The present New
York committee was appointed by
General Sickles, chairman the Get-

tysburg and Chattanooga commission,
which has already placed monuments
and tablets on the various spots about
these two sreat battlefields where New
York troops distinguished themselves.

These members of the Vleksburg
committee are CoU Anrhew D. Baird.
Major David F. Wright, Captain H.
Dreyer and Major A. J. Seabrlske, who
will act ln an advisory capacity. The
party will spend a week In tramping
about the historic ground.

announces the final destruction of jxhe provincial government Is appeal-th- e

once formidable power of the late ing Ottawa against the action of the
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MASSACHUSETTS

CITY ELECTIONS

Republicans Win in Eleven Out

of Eighteen Cities, Other

Three Non-Partisa-

COLLINS CARRIES BOSTON

Many Surprises at Result of Vote
for License or No License

MohI Stubborn Contest
In Salem

BOSTON, Dec. ln
Massachusetts were not quite as suc-

cessful in the IS city election held to-

day a they were In 14 held hurt week.
for although they carried 11 to the
Democrat four, the other three being

conteuta, three Republi-
can mayor were defeated, while the
party suffered almost a rout In thla
city.

In Worcester Mayor O'ConnelL Dem-
ocrat, waa defeated. In Woburn, May-
or Feeney defeated the present mayor,
and the city changed from no license
to license. In Chelsea, where the Re-
publicans swept the city there waa
a change from no license to license
for the first time in 11 year. In rt,

where license had had a firm
hold for 20 year the city roted "no"
by over J00 majority.

One of the most stubborn contest
was In Salem, where Mayor Huly
administration was endorsed.

The malority against license waa
reduced from 558 last year to "5 this
year. There waa likewise a warm con-

test ln Cambridge. Democrat succeed-
ed in electing John McNamee ever
Victor Dickinson.

REPUBLICANS SURPRISED.

Collins' Plurality Largest in History
of Boston.

BOSTON. Dec. 10. Democrat com-

pletely overwhelmed Republicans In tho
city elections today. General Patrick
A. Collina being elected mayor over
Mayor Thomas N. Hart by the larg-
est plurality In a quarter of cen-

tury. Democrat likewise obtained con-

trol of both branches cf the city gov-

ernment, elected their street com-

missioner and practiacUv ail their can-

didates tor school commission.
As usual the city Toted strongly ln

favor of license. The result of the can-
vass was fully a much surprise to the
Democrats as to their opponent. The
most sanguine Democratic prophet last
night gave only 7000, yet this plural-
ity was nearly tripled. Two years
ago Mayor Hart defeated General Col-

lins by votes, and polled something
over 40,000. This year the total Re-

publican vote for mayor was a trifle
over $3,000, the smallest given a party
candidate for mayor since ISM. despite
registration almost fifty per cent lar-
ger than then. Yet General Collin re-

ceived over 52.000 votes, the largest In
the history of the city and he carried
IS of the 25 wards. Republican lead-

ers were Inclined to blame the weather
tonight but this does not account for
tremendous gains made by the Demo-

crats in Republican wards.

NOTED SPEAKERS TALK.

Boston Merchants Association Enter-

tained by Four Celebrities .

BOSTON, Dec. 10. The Boston Mer-

chants Association met In the Vendome
Hotel this evening In celcbrallon of
Its twenty-fift- h anniversary and waa
entertained by four men of national
reputation, who delivered spirited ad-

dresses chiefly along political lines.
Postmaster General Charles Emory
Smith spoke on reciprocity; Kogrio
Takahlra. Japanese minister, upon the
subject of "Commercial Relations;"
Senator M. A. Hanna, on the ship sub
sidy bill, and Henry Watterson. of
Kentucky, on ''Kentucky and Massa-

chusetts."

MINE WILL CLOSE.

VICTORIA, B. C, Dec. 10. Premier
Dunsmuir has decided to close- the
Alexandra mine on account of the ac-

tion of the miners in quitting work
last Saturday to attend a meeting for
the purpose of forming a confedera-

tion of all the coal mining unions ln
the district. The miners decided to
confederate. Premier Dunsmuir says
he will always treat with his own men
but not with representatives of a con-

federation, which Includes the em-

ployes of other companies.

MORS TROOPS.

LONDON. Dec. 10. Additional drafts
for militia, yeomanry and regulars are
already being prepared for transporta
tion to South Africa.

Vote the straight Republican ticket
today.


